
CHECK OUT THE EDUCATOR DASHBOARD 22Your Educator Dashboard is a personalized experience for you and your school(s) 
— It has all the things you’ll need throughout the school year such as access to 
equipment and funding opportunities, localized program opportunities and  
   information, and the ability to track your program activations to earn the 
       Touchdown School Award!

VISIT FUELUPTOPLAY60.COM11        Whether you’re a FUTP 60 expert or new to the program, FuelUpToPlay60.com 
has all you need to fuel greatness with us this school year. Get access to helpful 
educator and parent guides, and classroom-ready resources that you can download 
and print. Get inspired by what others are accomplishing with FUTP 60, and find  
out how you can get connected to your favorite NFL teams, Player Ambassadors 
and partners!

TACKLE BACK-TO-SCHOOL WITH FUTP 60
Back-to-school is here and FUTP 60 can help you tackle it like a pro! 
We’re offering up a fresh take on great learning and wellness tools for 
educators, families, and students, including classroom-ready lessons plans 
and lots of inspiration for building stronger schools and communities. 
Here are five ways to help you tackle back to school and have a great kick 
off to the new school year:

FOLLOW US55         Fuel Up to Play 60 is on Facebook (@fueltuptoplay60), Twitter and Instagram 
         (@futp60). Follow us for fresh content and to hear from new faces like NFL 
Players, health professionals, parents, educators and others who share their tips and 
tricks about what keeps them, and their students fueled up! It’s also the best way to 
find out the latest happenings and to hear about fun contests & chances to win! 
Educators are also encouraged to join the private Facebook page for more tips 
and inspiration!

PREP YOUR YEAR WITH FUTP 60 RESOURCES33
         The Learning Plan for Educators offers classroom-ready lessons plans that align 
with national standards Science, Health and Social-Emotional Learning. You can also 
grab posters, check out our brain breaks, and download and print materials that can 
help your students fuel greatness! Check out our available resources today.

GET YOUR STUDENTS IN ON THE FUN 44Encourage your students to track progress and get credit for the program on the 
FUTP 60 Student Zone. Download it in the App or Google Play store or access the 
desktop version. Once students create an account, they can participate in activities 
good for their bodies and their minds. Every activity earns them a badge – earn  
   enough badges and they can become FUTP 60 Champions. As a Champion they 
       can unlock exclusive content, be the first to learn about new opportunities and 
             get connected to their local dairy council for more chances to get rewards!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1857412627680823
https://www.fueluptoplay60.com/resources
https://app.buildfire.com/app/index.html?appId=3eefb2f1-b809-11eb-9fe6-12a56cc33887&mode=1



